


lf you  have any special requests,

questions or problems concerning
PEOPLE®,  give  us a call and  our staff

of trained  representatives will go to  '
work to help you with:

• New and Renewal Subsoriplions

• Gift Subsoriplions

• An  interr-uption of se+fyioe

• Change of Address

(Please give 4 weeks notice.)
• OuesLions about your account

• Suggestions about ways rye can
improve service

ilust give us a call at
this tolllTree number

1 -e00154i l9OOO
Monday-Friday-8:00 AM-10:OO PM  EST

Saturday 9:00 AM15:30 PM EST

When requesting back issues or
extra copies,  please call=

1 -800-274-6800
or write to us at:

PEOPLE
Customer Service

P.0.  Box 30603              t
Tampa FL 33630-0603

PEOPLE,s
Mail Preference

Service
Occasionally we  make a  portion
of our  mailing  list available to
carefully selected  firms whose

products  might  be  of  interest to
you.  If you  would  prefer  not to
receive  mailings from these  com-

panies,  please  send  a  note
requesting  that your name  not \be
released to  other companies and
be  sure to  include your address
label.  Mail  all  requests  to  our
Customer Service  Department,  or
call  us  at the toll-free  number

given  above.

Thoilble En
the Land
Black 47 (Shanachie)

These Manhattan Irish-pub rockers
are back with another cycle of front
man Larry Kirwan's angry, mourn-
ful and hilarious drinking songs.
Founded by Kirwan, former New
York City cop Chris Byrne and a
group of their fellow Irish expatriate

pals in 1989, the band has won a
rabid and rowdy cult following with
a hybrid sound that intertwines
Celtic music (provided by Byrne's
tin whistles and uilleann pipes) with
a pounding punk-rock guitar attack.
Kirwan, who writes plays and po-
etry when he's not strumming his
guitar onstage, shouts his story
songs over the mix. On tunes like
"Bobby Kennedy," he offers listeners

bits of Irish-American oral history.
And on a ribald ditty about James
Joyce, he sends up a nicely wrought
bit of blarney.-S.D. Bottom Line: Sing
along, drink along and be merry


